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Ij Why Old "Long Tom" is the Peer of all the Buckers
L

IT ISN'T YOURi oiild do if he was
was tar from the
lontrst i!uy Hayes,

in lOiHlition. he

est hor-- e in the
a very mediocre

Lou Minor threw the steel into Angel tryouta of lust year, not a rider o'fer-fro-

the first junyi ne won over Kel- - ing himself as a sacrifice. Ora de
ley, who was given second place. j.Mille of Alberta drew him the first

At the first day of the 1913 Hound- - day of the show and sayed on his back
Cp Long Tom disqualified Tex Dan-- . by virtue of pulling leather. On the TOW-N-

IT'S YOU!

se its hmi. As.dc iroui this p;.tnsh-m- .

nt ho dives a rider, l.nng Tom
h.is a er r.unth w. o: imekiru an
would .,. a diffi. nit amtn.il to rule
it the M.why had i,ii his wird and
strensth.

i'aldweil tells llt'U lie Tiled lo oli!- -

ktiess l.oni: Turn and w.is ivin
outguesses Having seen Tom
buck many limes, be was Mmi'j.ir
with his style and resolved to I'iai"1
th.it punishment. Therefore, he rode
forward in the saddle as shi'Vn by

the puture. Instead of being hit in
the back by the cantel he was struck
in the breast by the horn and suffer-
ed a broken breast bone.

Long Tom has mdde every cham

rider, staved on top or him that year.

In 1 S 1 1 after a ret of a year he
began making his reputation. He
threw every rider in the tryonts

Cildwell. who rode him on a $10
sidebet. In the contests that year he
was mounted four times, uo Thurs-
day he threw Joe Hayes, one of the
best Indian riders, on Friday he
made Ernest Cannon, who had won
second at the first Round-Up- , pull
leather and on Saturday in the
finals he propelled Orville Adams ln- -

What is it about 1a ig Tom s bulk-
ing that r ts so many good riiK-r- s

I'uldueil, h.imi'ion broiu ho
Iwislt-- of the worlj .ml tin- onlv
iiidti hi hit on ..Lit. toil l.on-- ;

Tom Iroui the first j.imp w.i. .ike.t
the yuostiun, .ind hf .nsv ,i e,l a xul
a sincle s n:i'n c.

"It .s tbi- i'Unlhnu nt h1 ntki a
t tiler' take ho said.

OaMwrtl en on to ,xpiuin
Tom. :l eerlxdy mows, is a pitch-
er. That L he throws himself for-

ward on hi fore legs and lift the
hind part of his body high in theair.
His weight and great strength
mak'S him strike the ground with
great force As explained by Cald-- j
well, tho-- e first terrific bounds cause
the high cHiitil of the saddle to strike:
the rider In the email of the back
with such force that he has little wind'
or anything else left. His grip loos- -'

ens and the next bound or two un-- l

iels and on the second day he dumped second day Earl Simpson of Jackson
Ed McUilvray in three hard Jumps. Hole, Wyoming, drew him and was
On the laat day he was reserved for thrown so hard that It was ten min-th- e

tiuuls ami when A. E. ute--s betore he could get his breathniach stayed in the saddle through all
his pitchings he was declared lhejTh,n in ,he finala thp famous old

champion. McCorminai k did not horse met his master in Caldwell w ho
scratch him. ut his sides with his spurs until

At the 1914 Kound-C- p Long Tom! they bled,
wus never mounted but once. On the Only once In tryouts has Long Tom
second duy Ked Parker rode him and been ridden and that time by Cald- -

to space. John Spain rode him inirode him straight up though he nev-wei- i. He has become such a terror
the same afternoon undier raked him. Long Tom was cho- - to cowbovs that It U difficult tn tthe finals

pion but two since the Itound-l'- p was
inaugurated. At the first Round-l'- p

in 1910 he had just been brought In
from a summer on a combine har-
vester and was In no rendition to

was given the rougneet ride he ever
had. He didn't scratch Long Tom but
the very tact that he stayed on top
without pulling letaner was enouithbuck. Though he showed what h

'sen for the finals and was drawn by any to ride him outside of a contest
Johnny Judd. However, Just as Juddj Henry Warren, who fs a Xo. 1 rider,
was ready to mount, the big sorrel tried It several years ago and went to
reared back, pulled away from the the hospital with a broken leg. Others
wranglers and bucked his way rider-lWh- o have been made to measure
less across the arena. Judd was then their length in the dust by the king
given another horse. Though he waS0f n buckers are John Wallatsi. In-n-

ridden In the finals it was Park- - j dlan now deceased, Roy Hunter. Van-er'- s

ride upon his back Friday that eouver soldier-cowbo- y and Andrew

Every Pcndletonian lives ill the kind of a town
Like the kind of a town we like,

You needn't slip your clothes in a grip
And start out on a long, long hike.

You'll never find what you left behind.
For places like this are few ;

It's a knock at yourself if you are not keeping up,
It isn't your town it's you.

Real towns are not made by men afraid
But by confidence and pep instead ;

'Cause everyone works and nobody shirks
Has put old Pendleton ahead.

And if while you make a personal stake
Your neighbor can make one, too,

Your home's in a town, that's a dandy town,
And the one we are addressing is YOU.

to win him the content.
In the 1912 Kound-V- p he was

mounted but twice. Thursday he
threw John Muir. The man who nextHAPPY CANYON'S DIRECTORS
urew mm failed to make an appear- -
ance Bert Kelley, wunner of the made the Judges decide In the Je- - jack, Indian. Jack tried to ride him
first Round-fp- , drew him in the boy's favor in deciding the
mils and rode him straight up but championship.
without scratching him. llecausej Long Tom was not ridden in the

last week and it was fifteen minutes
after he struck the ground before he
knew that he was thrown.

PENDLETON IS GROWING TOWN Pendleton as a location for their
plant. The Hlewett plant was finish-
ed in April and during the first sea-
son put out 28 machines throughout
the northwest. The plant is located
near the entrance to Round-U- p Park.

Two grain cleaning plants and ele-
vators were erected this summer and
are now in operation. The Henry w.
Collins grain plant completed in Au-
gust is now running In full blast. The
plant has a cleaning capacity of from
400 to 500 tons of wheat daily. The
Farmers' Grain Agency plant repre-
senting a cost of $30,000 has been
completed.

Roth are located on west Wehh
street. These two plants clean a large
share of the wheat grown in eastern
Oregon and southwestern Washing-
ton. The Farmers' Grain Agency-plan- t

has a capacity of 100.0000

The Round-l'- p visitor from year to
eut is struck with the many

made during the inter-
vening time. The growth of Pendle-to- r

has been a steady substantial one
si ch as is most desirable to a city. If
fan truly be said that Pendleton his
ni ver had any distinct boom but
year after year a steady Increase in
population has been shown. With :

the buildings and improvements have
kt pt pace.

The well kept records of Recorder
Thcmas Fitigerald show that 'lOt
building permits have been Issued dur-
ing the year from September 1, 1913.
to September 1, 1916. Thse permits
.epresent an investment of more than
$175,000.

A large amount of this money Is

riptesented by home buihPng. !n
the neighborhood of 50 new houses
a large number of which cost from
$5o00 to $7500, have been built in
this space of time.

The largest structure which has
bien completed the past yiar is

building, a $135,000 buildiim
which was opened to the public on
September 4. The $100,000 addition-
al west wing to the Eastern Oregon
SUte Hospital was completed In Jurj
vhich made room for about 150 pati-
ents. The $35,000 Carnegie librar.
i r.e of the finest In the northwest, U
open to the Round-l'- p visitor for the
first time.

The Blewett combined harvester
plant after a careful investigation of
the cities of the northwest picked

Mil YJAHiE?
We give Quality, Quantity, Service

In building a home, the question of QUALITY is
an important 'one, and that is what we guarantee.

No matter how large the quantity, we are pre-
pared to look after your wants for any thing in the
building material line.

We deliver the goods, and if your orders are
placed with us, you will not be tied up indefinitely
waiting for the arrival of material.

We help you build what you want.

Oregon Lumber Yard
"THE HOME BUILDERS"

AMONG THE ROUND-U- P COWBOYS
unseated him when his stirrup broke.

sorrel, and struck the ground so
hard that tit was ten minutes before
he could ask what hit him.

C. E. Runyan, a cowboy who has
participated in every Round-l'- p since
the first, must miss the present show
unless the grand Jury happens to be

Andrew Jack is one of the best In-

dian riders who enter the Round-U- p

contests. This is his fourth Round-U- p

as a contestant and he is only 21
years old. Last year he was thrown

Harve McCrea is one of the Umatil-
la county cowboys who can ride with
the best of them. Though handicap-
ped by a accident in his youth that
left him with a crooked neck, he
puts up a ride that draws attention.
Three years ago he was thrown time
and again during the Round-U- p try-ou- ts

and in the contest pulled leath-
er to stay on Angel. A year later ho
had improved to such an extent that
he qualified for the semi-fina- ls and
the same year won the prize-sadd-

pretty lenient with him. At an In- -
by Wardaloupi but hopes to have;dian round-u- p last opring he shot
better luck this year. He rode a good George Spearman, a colored buck-man- y

of the horses in the'tryouts and aroo, through the body because the
stayed with all of them but Long latter called him a "sheepherder.''
Tom and Whistling Annie. It was Spearman, though not given a chance
his ambition to ride Long Tom but he to live when brought to the hospital
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stayed only three Jumps with the old Is now riding buckers again.

VV'7.

Aren't yon about ready to
stop "cigarette-shoppin- g "?

in the bucking contest at Elko, Ne-
vada. He has been working out tbe
bickers at the tryouts this year and
they who used to laugh at his early
efforts take off their hats to him
now. He Is a son of Fred McCrea,
well known resident of Holdman.

Benny Dobbins Is going after the
big money at the Round-C- p this year.
He came to Pendleton from Eko, Ne-
vada, where he won the prize saddle.
He is a brother of Johnny Dobbins,
who has been at several Round-Up- s

in company with Skeeter Bill Rob-bin- s.

' Dave White is back this year to
make another try for championship
honors. Last year he was eliminated
by Whistling Annie who threw htm.
White Is a good rider and he nevr
rides safe. He believes in getting all
the buck he can out of his mount and
he cowboys 'em In the shoulders with
a vengeance. In the tryouts he made
a beautiful ride on Casey Jones and
also on Old Colonial but Butter creek

Fatimas are SENSIBLE
cigarette inasmuch as they
are always cool and comfort-

able to the throat and tongue.
And they allow you to smoke
as you like to smoke-with- out

leaving a trace of
"mean" feeling afterward.

Is it any wonder men adopt
Fatimas and STICK to Fati-

mas for their steady smoke?

Surely you should at least
TRY Fatimas.

You'vo tried out more dif-

ferent brands of cigarettes than
you can remember. It's dis-

couraging. And expensive.

Naturally, you'd stop this
"shopping" around quick

ifyou could find a cigarette
that never grew tiresome.

Fatima is such a cigarette.

Men don 't simply get Fati-m- as

they adopt them.

Because they find that
Fatimas never grow tiresome. .

The Bartender's
Dream

Out went the light in Kelly's room.
And like a path In the opaque gloom
The cold steel shaft of an arc light

gleamed, ?i

And this Is a dream as Kelly dreamed;
Drifting alone on a bar straw raft.

Top, li-- ti rftrht, Jamc Mur-ris- . V. 1.. Thornix-on-. J. R. Rale-y- . Dr. M. S.

Kern, 'ioorire A llarunan. Iht D. Diako. .fumi) liowlcr. .Merle Chessman.
Weidey Matlock. J. V. Tallman. C. K. ( ranton. W. F.. Ilrwk and C. E.

t Aah do not appear in the group.

If

IF you want to get it
from a drug store,
KOEPPEN has it.

A violet set tossing his. craft;
And a g spray of a possue tint
Was sending the seaweed'that flavor-

ed of mint, K
.Sending white bergs of lump-cracke- d

ice
That rattled the straws like the rat-

tle of dice.
The sea did toss the frail straw bark
On an Isle that loomed like a pink ot

dark;
And lemons there were on a thousand

, trees,
.Sliced crosswise and ready to

squeeze;
And a fountain of setzer spouted its

spray
On a bevy of nymphs disporting at

play.
A ten pin crew came filing out
And passed the nymphs and the selzer

spout;
And each held under his Yvett robe
A cocktail cherry big a a globe;
And, they bowled away on a dozen

bars,
And used as pins the blackest cigars.
Kr-r-- r! and the clock said dawn,

i!3 MEE
We are agents for the

3
A Sensible CigNyal Lime

And Kelly npmng up with a stlffled
yawn.

Dressed himself and hurried away
To deal out "pints" the rest of th

day.
Park Co. Enterprise.

We make a specialty of
Careful prescription work

'.'The drug store that serves you best "

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.
"- - 'T0v .-

- - MR r--- mmII HI
GRITMAN BROTHERS S; V ?Pendleton.

v iorj WIIOLF.SAI.E DISTHIHITOKS
rmdlcton, Oieu"u


